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CANYON BOWLERS

DROP 2 OUT OF 3 GAMES From Whatever Angle You

Approach the SubjectRl'iKAK0OK8 ARB VICTIMS l

CONTEST BMUS LAST
I I N , HKRE.

Urail i tali,
IVndlKjn.

in Pendleton is unusual. The;

Walla ami for local people t

trail over there 50 or 100
ttttMtg to spend their money ii

the Garden City. The concert
Monday night will give our
lolk an opportunity to hear
tine music without traveling
100 miles through mud and
without patronizing a town
that has a clouded reputation
on the subject of friendliness
and square dealing towards
Pendleton.

ONCE WAS ENOUGH

UU IN I'TIII'l! CITIK8

' Mm

Though they finished th- match
with the highest total score, th"
llappj Daayon bowlers last awaatns
dropped tWO out or the three gameM
in the Iluekurooes. tiftitftg the first'
ana by !H pins and the second by'

the bare margin of four, they came;
thro ugh strong In the third with 122
pins to the good. Runsrom In the
l ist traiiie rolled 235. the best single.
i:.ime score of the evening and Cap-
tain McMonies of Happy Canyon had
the iiest total score. JS5. Krehs was
-- t.ir man fur the Bucks. The follow-- :
;nk were Ihe scores.
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The Franklin
is THE CAR
YOU WANT

Safe and Sane
Light, Economical
Lasy Riding
Easy to Drive
Easy on Tires
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b All'lT do the immigration
Jjj officials at New York

expect to gain by a sec- -

nd attempt to keep Mrs.!
L;U Pankhurst out of the United1
'm States on the ground that sru
- is a criminal?

I'M'IMI' M 1 V
54" Z
HI 1i.tbs, by mail

oDttu. Of ami

IWilson and The Single Term
I'.n. L.il ... .. -

17 The freedom from freezing troubles is most
important right now, and the freedom from I

F.gg
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Mo

he a candidate for re election. mr
foreign relations won:.; at once be

178
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In October. 1913. Mrs. Pank-
hurst won what ought to have
been regarded as a decisive
victor.' when President Wilson
overruled the order of depor- -

tattoo issued against her by the,
New York officials. The lady
has committed no crime since

. . ..1 i - Mas 1 r

iFiom the New York World i

President Wilson's personal attitud,
toward the one-ter- issue is made
clear in letter written to A. Ifltch-el- l

Palmer in February. an I

m.ide public by The world yesterday
The letter itself is well worth care-
ful study as a contribution to lb.-

thrown into inextricable confusion
Every Kurope.m capita: would con-I- t,

strue ihe president's acceptance ot
the vague ami indefinite terms ol toe
Baltimore platform as proof that t"
believed the American people did not

Powers, support h,m in his foreign poltc It

mi EUnBMtL

Tin- - kingJum M wrfHi bMt
ih. wherr is that, they My:

Or ort the hills 1 fairyland.
Anil u hither uni VMMI

MWl
The kmgdum ' iriea txaut;

1 answer, is m our feel

When love makes life and th
f uf life

A thing thai is s:ad anil
sweet.

The kiiiKl"i i'f I'ertect beau
ty

And ihe toMasV glorious art,
Is not in i he fields of fancy

general discussion of the

overheating troubles will be just as important
5 next summer when the theimometer reaches in

100 the shade.

1 Pendleton Auto Company
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limitations and respunsihilities o the would lie assumed abri ad that the
'residency

men. inner man a political e.

so far as is recorded.
One attempt of this kind ought
to be enough even for the most
I'mscientious immigration au- -

thorities. Boston Post.

of st. it.- were
demands and
the I'nited

president and secretary
unable to enforce their
Ihe foreign affairs of
Bl it. s would be reduce
with ihe practical certal
suing war.

Although the issue of a single pres-
idential term has been raised mini
times, the American people have nev-
er taken it seriously They have been
greatly aroused at least twice in the
history of the I'nited states over theJUST ANTI-WILSO- N

III IIMISKIN M DIEissue of a third term Inn the second
4ff HE St. Louis Post-Dis-- 1 'enr. - of the political traditions Id

(fontlniued from page one.)V patch recently had the ' ,he i e"i i' !t n one of those nu- - sion th;

followino-- verr r.nintH reserved to them b defense,

Dodd, Mrs W, J Warner. Mrs c s
Me, aught. Mrs C W Kellogg Mr.
U. O. Monkm in Mrs Qeo Brlggsand
Mrs. K B. Swayie

Mrs Iiura Headlngum arrive, th.s
morning to lie the guest of Mr. W.
N. Rees fur several days

Mr. and Mrs 0 V. Kellogg ,r
spending the week in Portland on a
combined business and pleasure trip.

? K. " the constitution ah', h th-- house toand very timely editorial com- - decide for themselves when the ....
ment on a certain situation in sion arises.

nreign policies National
enue and the like Would
effective championship or
Concresa would be torn
factions, none of which

land a majoritc on any1
d the government would

were made to take him to Pandlston
Before train time, however, his con-

dition had changed for the better.

t U. Beeves, who was called to

Portland on account of his mother .

illness, returned home yesterday.
lr. T. J. Allen of the Oregon agrl-

be without
Ii adership
in warrinj
could comr
measure, at
be adrift.

Mr Wilson s iew or the persona
attitude of a president toward a sec
ond term is that he should "resor

an lllus- - - am

flowers
That are blossom? or gentle

speech.
AnJ there grow in Us lovely

gardens
The Justue of each to each.
And none make gala of their

brother;- -

And none take blood from
their slaves

To build up gold tn their oof- -

Kr,im tue Liilter of little
grav es

The kingdom at perfect beau- -

ty
La where men walk the land
With a word of kindly feeling

And a kindly heart and
hand Selected

ultural college, will givi
Ira ted lecture this evenlns

ML y nk vjtaMB.

VtaH

to anything else Although he nun
have controlled the machinery of his
party lhrough the use of patronage
and thereby dictated his own renom-
inating public opinion has invariable
decided the matter of his

ens. He will lie assisted by

school boys who regularly
the motion pictures

IT Allen is an organizer
trial clubs among the public
children of the state, having
much of his time in this lo
connection with his work.

Mrs. II ii. Newport enter
number of friends last sVanl
a sblghlng party

A recently organized dam

this country:
For years President Wilson was de-

nounced by republicans because he
did not recognise somebody in Mexi-
co. Just now the principal object in
life of Senator Borah and others Is to
consume the time of congress de-

nouncing him because he has recog-
nised somebody.

New terms of abuse were inventei
to strike at the president because of
the deficiencies in national defense
he inherited from his predecessors.
Now he is abased because he is trying
to remedy those deficiencies, some re.
publicans criticising him as not doing
enough and others as doing too much.

The only unfairness in the
above is in the intimation only
republicans criticise the presi-
dent's preparedness ideas. As
a matter of fact some very no- -

operuli H
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not a candidate for His
candidacy in 1 1 6 is as essential as
the candidacy of Abraham Lincoln In

l'4 It is only through his candi-
dacy that the people can divide

on the momento is questions
that confront the nation. Circum-
stances are such that only Mr Wilson
Can represent the issues for which
his administration is responsible, al

and it must so decide as long as th- -

American people retain their nine-- -
for

It must be said for Mr. Wilson thai
he hasn't tampered with his own ru!"
and has not undertaken to manipulate
the machinery of the democratic par-
ty In order to obtain a renomination
It must said, also that there Is n"
reason why he should, even if he held

c t has announced the dates forPARADOXICAL though .iny rf
publican could
ti'm to them.

ulariy nominated
the opposi-M- r

Wilson could no'
patriotically refuse lo go before the
country on thesei issues. whatever bid.

l I'OWKI.I. dances to be given this winter and
s engagement .)t t he spring as follows: First January 31.
onday evening. January second. February ;2. third, Marrh 17,'
to be the society and fourth. April 13. fifth, May 11, andl
of years. If you have sixth. June 1 The committee In
mr seats do so ,,t one charge is made up of the following1
Wttclpated, ladles: Mrs. A. W. Purdy. Mrs. E. p

Powell
ater M

' fare
event

tied y
iut is .

lealmusopinions directly opposite to those might be his personal atitude toward
expressed in the P:i1mer latter Ula i j. .. ..... mi

I'aullne Frtslcrick in -- IW Hs Ivnna "

n. iTseatat asusdai
ticable work along that line is renomination is Inevitable. There is ses In history that have to met as
being indulged in by demo- - n" "tn"r andidate to whom the dem .they arise, wihout regard to plat- -

crats. On the other hand T!"i'' party couW ",rn ""'r'' is '" or theories.
oiiH--r nsnqui wnnm tne party
wants and It must stand or fall on
the record of his administration

But more than that, events have
made Mr. Wilson's renomination II

It happens that the opinion
by Mr. Wilson in the Palme,

letter coincides with :us present duty:
but If it were otherwise. If he him-
self firmly believed in the principle

there are many republican
congressmen and senators
ready to support the prepared-
ness measures.

The pith of the matter is
that Wilson's policies are criti

political necessltv
sense of the term

the broadest of a single term, his obligations
To realize that, would not be change.-- nnd national

we need only try to imagine whi.t th
cised not because thev are situation would be if it were known

necessity would demand that he sub-
ordinate his individual views to in-

exorable events.

tw T may be alright but it
II seems peculiar that while

wheat is being shipped
the prices paid for grain

in Pendleton should be lower
than the Portland quotations.
In normal times a differential
of 10 cents a bushel is recog-
nized and of this amount 8
cents is due to the freight
charge from Pendleton to
Portland. But now the export
wheat is going to the Atlantic
coast by rail and it would seem
possible to save the haul to
Portland. But if that expense
is avoided the fact does not ap-

pear in the prices offered here
as compared with the prices on
the Merchant Exchange in
Portland. Our prices are still
from six to 10 cents lower
than Portland.

SOMETHING RIGHT AT
HOME

that the president had decided not twrong but because they are
Wilson's. Anti-Wils- repub-
licans and anti-WTils- demo-
crats seem to think they must
carp at everything the presi-
dent does. Their readiness to
take the opposite side from
him on every subject rob
their activities of effective- -

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

Your Every Want in

the Line of

PRINTING
V ill be taken care of in a

satisfactorily manner by the

r.ess.

Report - IlMn-iili-d- .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. Army of-

ficials ridiculed Los Angeles reports
that Japanese soldiers are encamped
at Jacumba American soldiers at
Calexico would undoubtedly re,rr
theJr presence If It were true, it a
said. ,

HE booking of Maude
y Powell, one of the most

noted violinists of the
country, for an entertainment rSt ' Si f sWssm S8B bbbbV I
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IGood Fuel)
WE ARE PROUD OF

"PEACOCK"
Rock Springs Coal

Mi it Fire with very' little ash.

we carry the greatest stock of papers, in
quantity, quality and variety, to be found in
Eastern Oregon.

we employ only high-clas- s and competent
workmen in every department.

we use modern methods, machinery and
materials.

It is not necessary to send out of Pen-
dleton for a single thing in

the Printing line
The East Oregonian can give you better service than any out-of-tow- n

concern, can save you time and money on every job
and guarantees you absolute satisfaction

DRY SLABS I
Fir, Yellow and Black Pine.

LET US QUOTE YOU PRICES ON WOOD IN
CAR LOTS.

Phone us your order today.

Kopittke & Gillanders
Phone 178

same phone as

Pendleton Ice & Cold '

g It Costs Nothing to Consult Us. Just 'phone 1 IStorage Co.
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5 LILLIAN GISH AND WILFRED LUCAS AS THE BRIDE AND GROOM INE THE TRIANGLE-FIN- ARTS PLAY. "THE LILY AND THE R09E."
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